JUNE 2017

ON THE ROUTE…aNd mORE
To celebrate the 2nd Anniversary of the Pureland East-West Community Shuttle and to thank
our loyal riders, from Monday, June 5, to Friday, June 9, we will have Rider
Appreciation Week, with no fares collected. Please tell a friend to join in this celebration
and ride the shuttle!

SEEKING HELP-WHERE TO START:
The Heart of South Jersey “Resource Central” provides a single port of entry for
information, assistance and guidance to help navigate the maze of help providers and agencies in
South Jersey. Accessing the Heart Services is easy:
1. Scan the QR above or go to http://heartsj.org/what-we-do/transportation.html to
gain access to information you can use.
2. Connect with a Heart Information Specialist through the online Heart Chat Line at
www.heartsj.org
3. Call the Heart Phone Line at 856-579-8252 and speak with a Heart Information Specialist
4. Text “ask heart” to 66746 with your question or request.
5. Search the Heart Resource Directory which can be accessed on www.heartsj.org or download
the Resource Directory to your mobile device.
6. Message the Heart at https://www.facebook.com/heartsjersey/
7. Visit the On the Route and More newsletter archives and connect to the Shuttle Schedule
on www.heartsj.org

In speaking with some of the shuttle drivers and riders it seem that Angelo's Diner located just a
few yards from shuttle stop #5 at Main Street and Rowan Blvd is becoming a popular place.
Angelo's is a small diner located just across the street from the new Glassboro Town Square.
Not only can you get a good inexpensive breakfast, lunch or dinner, but they also do a big business
with takeout. Angelo's was just named the "Best Diner" in Gloucester County by NJ.Com.
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Heart of South Jersey
and

The Center for People in Transition
present

Life Skills Workshop
(June 2017)
Continue on the path to an improved well-being! To Resister: Call 856-415-2222 or
email peopleintransition@rcgc.edu. Call ASAP! NO CHARGE!
All classes located on the campus of:
Rowan College at Gloucester County, 1400 Tanyard Road, Sewell, NJ 08080
Effective Parenting and Positive Discipline:
Moving from Chaos to Connection
Shift from chaos to connection in your family as you
enhance your knowledge of effective parenting
strategies that eliminate power struggles and
exhaustive battles. This two-part workshop series will
provide information about positive discipline
strategies that parents can use to help their children improve their behavior at all stages
of development. The goal of this series is to offer parents the skills and support they
need to create harmony at home and help children build confidence through exampleled guidance.
Mondays, June 5 & 12, 2017 6:30pm-9:00pm
Jessica Jolly, Associate Professor, Psychology
Sponsored by Heart of South Jersey and People in Transition
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Southwest Green Chile-Chicken Pasta Salad
You can whip up this show-stopping layered pasta salad in minutes!

Ingredients
1 box Betty Crocker suddenly Pasta Salad Southwest pasta salad
1/3 cup mayonnaise
3 tablespoons milk
¼ cup canned Old El Paso chopped green chiles
4 cups chopped green leaf lettuce
1 lb chopped cooked chicken breasts (about 2 breasts)
1 large tomato, chopped
1 avocado, pitted, peeled and chopped
4 green onions, chopped
1 cup shredded Mexican cheese blend (4 oz)

Directions


Cook pasta as directed on box. Drain and rinse in cold water.



In medium bowl, beat mayonnaise, milk, green chiles and seasoning packet (from salad
mix box). Add pasta; toss.



In large bowl, place half of the lettuce. Top with half of the pasta mixture, and half each
of the chicken, tomato, avocado, green onions and cheese. Top with remaining lettuce
and other remaining ingredients. Serve immediately.
Prep Time: 10 min

Total Time: 25 min

Servings: 8
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